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Research Teams Integrate As Medics Stage Confab
'Meharry & Vanderbilt
‘Profs’ Work Together

' ¦ -<• ***^BSh

CHICAGO (ANP) One of the
most, important things in evidence j
et the American Medical Associa- |
tion meeting here last week was .
the coop'-ration in research j
acts between N v;r. and white doc- i
. _,

'

itOJ V

A joint project by staff member.-. •
of Yandervilt thuversifcy ' iioe.i of
Medicine and Meharry ¦T, , :r.;
College, both of Nashville. I-nn., ;

hibits on display at the AMA con- j
vention.

The project, entitled “After
Myocardial Infarction; The
J unctional (,Itc»Ui«ry t onse- •
<lncnces, “dealt with studies j
of patients who had been

stricken with coronary heart
I disease in the Nashville area.
L Some of the patients were
K attended by Doctors" George ft.
9 Meneely, Con O. T. Ball and ;
P V. I. Billings .Jr of Vander-
k hilt, and other patients were
B studied bv Doctors George B.

¦ Brothers, St. S. Anderson and

J. Thomas of Meharry.
j The studios w.-re made jointly

| by they.: tv.::, groups of doctors
' or.d a joint i vrwi' end exhibit con*

j -fri.v'-'-d bated on their common
| 1’Xp C*L

A second exhibit on "Gastreon-
| •:t ; ¦ ,;y and loctology ' was the

, j oduet ¦ f an interracial team
; i.or.i Cook County Hospital and

1.1 Yovidenl Hospital in Chicago. The
: stu Iv was made by Doctors Leon-

.» If. : i• iiy, a staff member of
| both hospitals; Jonas Adomavicius,

a research fellow at Cook County

; hospital; Robert Schoop, a resident
; at Provident; and Registered Nurse
j Juanita Purnell.
j Th- :r study consisted of observa-
tion- on the stomach secretions
of 99 patients with different types
of ulcer and in JO normal individ-
uals over a long period of time,

j The relationship of the character
; of the gastric juice to the severity
! of the ulcer and to the rapidity of
| healing was demonstrated.
| At the meeting of the American
j Ga-troscopic Society, which met

at the same time of the AMA con-
vention, a paper was presented by
Dr. Leonidas Berry entitled "Mul-
tiple Positions Technic in 3,500
Gastroscopic Examinations."

Throughout the convention, out-
standing doctors from various
medical centers and hospitals in

the United States demonstrated
new techniques and new instru-
ments.

Among the many noted Ne-
gro doctors present at the A
MA meet were Dr. Peter Mar-
shall Murry of New York City;
Dr. C. Austin Whittier of San

Antonio, Texas; Dr. T. R. :Vl.
Howard of Mound Bayou,
Miss., president of the Nation-
al Medical Association; Dr, W,

Montague Cobb, dean of the
Howard University Medical
School; Dr. V. G. Dailey, noted
Chicago surgeon.

Also Doctors E. K. McDonald,
Taft C. Rains, Walter S. Grant,
Roscoe Giles, T. M. Smith, H. F
Bouyer and James Lowell Hall, all
of Chicago.

MONTCLAIR. N. J. (ANP)

"We made a mistake in filing

charges that the University of Al-

-2 pz ¦
vent me from entering the school

last Fall by promoting mob vio-

lence."
Miss Autherine Lucy made the

statement last week in an address

to 200 persons at the Trinity Pres-

byterian church here, adding:

“The charges were made In

emotionally intensified cir-

cumstances. It was a mistake

we made and as a result I'm
not a student at Alabama now.

However, I feel tho trustees
did not d® ail they ouSd to

songs were rendered by Mrs. Irene
Jones. Mrs. Carrie Fair Gill and
Mrs, Virginia M. Walker.

prevent incidents.” i
Miss Lucy was replying to a j

question from the audience as to |
whether she rert the Crnwrlfy i

was just in expelling her.
She said “no”, she didn't think

the University was justified in ha*-

expulsion.

Rev. John Bryan

Attends Methodist

Meet At BennettBos Problem Studied; Be /cotters

¦Wait A ‘Definite Cour, Ruling’ GRRENSBORO Tire Rev.

John L. Bryan, director of religi-

ous activities at Bennett College,

is scheduled to participate in four
schools of missions to be conduct-
ed by the Methodist Church in
Illinois and Ohio.

From June 25-29, he will serve
on the faculty of the school to be

conducted under the auspices of
the Illinois Woman's Society of
Christian Service at Illinois Wes-
leyan University at Blooming-

ton, 111.
From July 3-13, he will be at

Sabina, Ohio, from July 15-20 at
Lancaster, Ohio and from July

22-27 at Lakeside, Ohio.

MISS Pi.URY WEDS Mis»
Wavieline Sylvania Perry was

married to the Rev. Herbert Ed-
wards recently. The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Le-
viester Perry of Wendell. The.
bride groom’s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Edwards of
Laurinburg. The couple spoke
their nuptial vows before the
Rev. ,1. J, Johnson, pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Fair-
mont. at the Shiloh Baptist
Church, Maxton, where the
groom is pastor. Both tire grad-
uates of Shaw University, Ra-
leigh.

¦MONTGOMERY. Ala. (ANP) —,

¦ndcciacd as yet as to whether ]
ill appeal i-akrhl

|^BUDC*ion Pitani t i".;s ¦; .•¦•ration.
Hv mid slate officials k-

they would have to study;
B situation before reaching a do- 1
ShhL n.

while, the Montgomery Im-j
¦¦•.•(•mem. Assci-i kept nr; its j

- ¦:>‘.n i

began las'. Dec. Iter a!
H8... v. unian was a- b '¦¦¦ ri-

HHnc to move in rear seal.
wart ¦ uc.e ri. i,,-

Ifc.re v tah. r.c'i a sal Or. M

ftin L' -d-yi. ;il i.

4 r ..ho MIA.
The federal court panel

v huh suspended the city and
state segregation statutes last
week with a 3-1 ruling the
same vote by' v. hich it ear-

lier had declared them uncon-
stitutional gave Montgom-
ery and Alabama until June
2!) to fiie an appeal lo the i .

. handing down the integration de-

cision. IT. S. District Judge Frank

M. hnson Jr. said the time to

be uired in forming the deseg-
regation order is not known.

! Judge Johnson said that either
| side cm appeal the court's action
‘ on the question of a stay of exc-
j eutior pending appeal.
! If i panel refuses to set the
! integration order aside tempo-
! rarity ' d orders city buses tie-
I segreg., : immediately, the city
jor state can ask the Supreme

i Court to reverse before the case
; goes 1 o the higher court on its
! mer the judge said.

, S. Supreme Court, ,

The appeal would automatically

1 suspend the injunction pending a
! high court decision,

Negro attorneys who won the |
i wI, battle said that they were I

,n .:;n: ; y sure of their next j
move.

AH nc.vs for th* Cly of Mont- i
; poiiv ry. Montgomery City Lines,!
jlno. and the Alabama Public
Commission said they arc pre-1
pared to submit written sugges- ;
lions on how the formal order!

; si: uid 1> put into effect.
The judges gave the attorneys!

tv. o weeks to prepare briefs after 1

Specialists j
*

Featured At j
FSTC Confab i

: FAYETTEVILLE. N. C,—Among ;

the most popular courses in prog- j
! ress during the current summer
| session at. the Fayetteville State,
i Teachers College is the Workshop •
| in Elementary Science with an on- i

; rollment of 40 teachers in service :

I drawn from, five states —North Ca- j
! rclina South Carolina, Alabama, j
Georgia, and Tennessee The in- 1

: teresl in the work of the course!
; has been considerably enhanced ¦
: by the recent appearance of four i
; persons with special competence;

: ir, given areas.
They included Mrs. Rescue C j

! Hauser, bird specialist, Raleigh, i
j North Carolina; Dr. Henry A.;
Shannon, advisor in Science and.

I Mathematics, Department of Pub- i
i lie Instruction, Raleigh, North Ca-¦

; rolina; Dr. Dewey E. Large, As.- I
sist an t Curator, Educational!

I Branch, Oak Ridge Institute of |
1 Nuclear Studies, Oak Ridge, Ten- \

; nessee; and Dallas. E. Maddron, j
I Specialist. Nuclear Science, Oak

Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies, \
j Oak Ridge. Tennessee

I Some major units being pointed
| up in the Workshop are the oper-
i ation of see nee equipment, the era-

| ter of preserving, the solar system,

I ployment of visual aids, the mat-
j and the phenomenon of weather.

The work is punctuated by fre-
j quent field trips.

Instructors from the college
Area of Science and Mathematics

• include Dr. Henry M. Eidridge,

J Mae H. Se ,brook Cynthia Bond,
; and Richard P. Robinson, Other
: instructors are Eula M. Sanders of

the Area of Household Arts and
Helen T Chick of the Area of

Gala July 4th Celebration
Aimed At Chatham Folks

Music and Fine Arts. Dr. Henry
IT. Eldridgo, Chairman of the Area
of Science and Mathernati' , is
supervisor of the group.

Borers Hear
irs. Lula W.
Brown Speak

i PITTSBORO The annual
I July 4th celebration will be held
jby Chatham County citizens at,

! the fairgrounds in Pittsboro be-
| ginning at 10:30 a.m. In the
j morning a series of softball and

• baseball games will be played by
| teams from various sections of
! Chatham and adjoining counties.

At 2:30 in the afternoon an
j Independence Day program

will be held with Dr. Lewis
Patrie, Assistant Health Of-
ficer, District Health Depart-
ment as guest speaker. The
county Home Demonstration
Chorus will furnish music.

; The mobile X-ray unit will be
• on the grounds from 1:00 to 5:00
| p.m. All persons fifteen years of
j age or over are Asked to get, a
! chest x-ray at no cost tho them-
| selves.
| Contests, prizes, and refresh -

I ments in abundance will also fca-
, cure in the many activities
! planned for the day.

alterations
sis

>

|jj • Formals for

[ • Prompt Pick-Up

and Delivery

Green Cleaners
DAVID KING GREEN, Mgr

f 515 S. Blount Street

Phone: 2-2987
Beatrice Rand, Associate

gUMWMMu.v'aw-«j»—mum lmi»»«ii«ii»in*wiii imuwwnir

HOT WEATHER ITEMS
Water legs • Electric

Fans * Screen Wire
And Window Screens

Lawn Sprinklers • Ice Cream Freezers

s, m. Yooie
DIAL 2-7121

CHARLOTTE—Mrs. Lula White
Brown addressed the members of

the Alpha Gamma Chi .Sorority

at the YWCA here Sunday. She

lauded the organisation on the
tremendous achievements that it
has made to the civic and social

life of Charlotte since Us organi-
zation in October, 1952.

Since its conception, the group
has contributed t.o local hospi-
tals. the T.B. Assscoiation and
Youth Organisations.

Members of the local chapters
have as their aim the building
of a stronger democracy.

The Founder's Day celebration
was well-attended. Mrs. Willie
Mae Porter was the mistress of
ceremonies, Mrs. Quentin Hair-
ston introduced the speaker and

111 Atmosphere
Noted At KCC
Health Confab

: r*.

Atf All &HL
’

HOSSANA

Um SISfJSPODESTA
as Cash'Adams who’d run, \If, jJI:§> as the native girl who

SUNDAY

DURHAM The Sum me r
Health Education Workshop at
North Carolina College last week 1
had a United Nations atmosphere.!

With such nau.es as Selin
ICJ-Ka Frawy of Egypt, Ho-
norio I). Paslon and Leonoi A.
Jimerrez of (he Phillipines,
Adeic J. West of the British
West Indies, Dr, I‘rnchoom
Indrantbarya and Song>ri
Bhanykascn of Thailand, and !
Barbara MacLachlan of New
Guinea, there's reason to find
out why they came to NCC.
For several years now, health j

educators at NCC, aided by grants!
from the Southern Education i
Foundation, have been conduct- 1
ing a program designed primarily;
to improve the “total health sit-
uation” in the Southern region.*'
So outstanding has been the
quality of the work that it has •
attracted nation-wide attention j
m health education circles

As a result, many foreign
students, after finishing their
prescribed courses of study in
health education at postgrad-
uate level, are often advised
to look in on the NCC pro-
gram before they return to
their own homes.
The NCC program is under the!

general direction of Mrs. Ida J.
Gadsden who has had the coop- i
eration of health educators at the!
University of North Carolina, no-i
tably Dr. Lucy S. Morgan, uni-'!
versity health education pro-;
feasor who is acting chairman of!
the NCC unit, and health authorl- i
ties throughout the state.

The six foreign students named j
above have been among the ob-!
servers of this summer's work at!
NCC.

DR PLAYER TO
ADDRESS 4-H ers

GREENSBORO The 520 boys i
and girls attending the annual!
4-H conference at A&T College j
will hear an address by Dr. Willa i
B. Player, president of Bennett:
College at the morning assembly |
program on Thursday, June 28,

HMMKH&LiUiTORiUM J
IB m.mMUm

52.00 - 52.50. $2.75 - 53.90 £I,
;

MAIL Ofi'DER TKSCM'S RECOf?O SHOP
TiCKETSALE SHOW SdSfit

‘We Made A Mistake,’
Miss Lucy Tells 200

mii L>imm
'-J ¦ ? rn rve m
j “—TONIGHT AND FRIDAY *~“j

PLUS HIT NO. 2

DAN DTJRYEA - KENNAN WYNN

“THE MARAVDERS”
STARTS SUNDAY

ANNE BAXTER - STERLING HAYDEN
—in—-

“THE COME ON”
OPEN 7:15 STARTS 7:45 3 Complete. Shows Nightly

It keeps bathrooms

healthfully dean

pGh > ’" jjk
Fleecy Whit© disinfects
pleasantly and surely. | v

£»§§ M
It helps safeguard | ;J

family health throughout p ygjrffi|
your home. | I w *,f e «

This is but one of the many ways * | £ 80A M jfO j
this outstanding liquid bleach |
and household disinfectant can 1

' §fW " >1
serve you. You'll find other uses $

*« & fT £k £¦ y J
and directions on bottle label. I *•

81EACHES: Whiteni cottons and linens.
brightenj last colon, easily wilhout nibbing. '» Pjju
DISINFECTS; Sanitizes your wash, bathroom IGiAbbyV¦ ¦ J i
fixtures, kitchen sink, nursery and lavs. k ¦ -r

DEODORIZES. Baby wash, work clothes, Atr'cAV
*

refuse cans .., eliminates unpleasant odors,

REMOVES STAINS; Fruit, grass, e*c, even

scorch end mildew. Also from tile, enamel.

PLEASANT TO USE . . . LEAVES NO OFFENSIVE ODOR!

Hudson-Belk
BASEMENT Sf©II

”Beat-the-Heat Buys

f
Women’s

> Shortie Gowns
Yfßn9 Sleep cool and' comfortably in crisp cotton piisr.c

' \\ m&r shortie night gowns . . . they're so easy to care for
_ I ipj® and need no ironing aft a washing In soft* pastel

,/vsolids and prints. Sires S, M, L.

( Women’s
Cotton Uniforms

"

Look coo! and crisp m your white uniiorm th"- .umrru i ;e-

--w9EL gardless of the heat ... St c our cotton uniforms of sanfortz-
rd broadcloth. They’re full cut, have lovi i.v V arl button

wif (detachable), and are packed in cclophanc bags. Sizes

10 - 20 '

’Childrens

Sun Dresses K V /

98c fCW/'
Pretty little girl cotton sun dresses in assorted colors and |
styles ... her choice of dresses with or without jackets. 1
Sanforized, in sizer I t

b °V S 0,. kr^-i&sr
Sport Shirts

1 V), D
Value $1.59 NOW SI,OO /\ \

Keep him comfortable as well as neatly dressed this summer in smart
looking sport shirts of novelty cotton. All are sanforized and full cut.

Sizes 2-6.

® He’ll be mighty proud to be seen in these smart, looking

sport shirts and mighty cool, comfortable too . . . they’re

in collar model styles, polo shirts, find regular sport shirts.

Assorted solids and checks. Sizes S, M, L.

Hudson-Belk
BASEMENT STORE
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